Medulloblastoma/primitive neuroectodermal tumour studied as a Matrigel enhanced subcutaneous xenograft model.
An important role for pre-clinical models of medulloblastoma/primitive neuroectodermal tumour (MB/PNET) is inhibited by the limitations of conventional heterotransplantation. Nine cohorts of MB/PNET were studied for subcutaneous engraftment in nude mice by both conventional and Matrigel supplemented methods. While no subcutaneous tumours resulted from 63 conventional attempts, an aggregate 41 xenografts from 72 injections (57%) were produced when Matrigel was added to the cell suspension. In subsequent passage, engraftment rate approached 100%. To study the response to chemotherapeutic agents in the model, a total of 221 tumours in 3 cohorts were treated using one of the following: cisplatin, carboplatin, vincristine, cyclophosphamide, diaziquone, or saline control. While all agents demonstrated statistically significant activity, cyclophosphamide proved to be particularly effective. The potential applications of this xenograft model in the biologic as well as therapeutic study of MB/PNET deserve continuing investigation.